
Use and Impact of Sports Funding Money 2016-17 (27.4.17) 

 
Schools are allocated a sum of money, called the Primary PE and Sports Funding to support all children and improve the quality, quantity and breadth of PE 

and sports provision. The allocation is calculated according to the intake of the school, and the school must decide how best to use them to improve the 

breadth and quality of PE and sports provision, including increased participation in PE and sport so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the 

performance levels they are capable of. 

 

Our school vision for sport and healthy lifestyles 

Poulton-le-Sands will support excellence in PE through developing children's physical skills, promoting a healthy active lifestyle, providing the opportunities 

to engage in competitive activities, whilst promoting teamwork and a sense of fair play, and developing the enjoyment of physical activity through a creative 

and high quality curriculum and extra-curricular opportunities.  

 

We have 4 main aims: 

 To develop teacher’s confidence through the teaching of physical skills required for a range of activities and sports 

 To promote the importance of leading a physically active and healthy lifestyle 

 To encourage competitive sports, whilst teaching a sense of teamwork, respect and fair play 

 To provide regular opportunities for children to take part in a wide range of physical activities as a part of the curriculum and through extra- 

curricular activities. 

 

Main aims for 2016-17 Success criteria 

To increase teacher confidence in teaching & 

assessing PE 

Staff to attend Fundamental skills training 

Staff INSET on PE planning & assessment 

Staff to feel more confident 

Staff to have accurate picture of children’s skill levels 

To increase children's participation in PE & sports 

& provide a greater range of experiences for PE & 

Sports 

Increase numbers being active at lunchtime in sports zones,  

Provide pathways to external clubs, the School Council 

Increased numbers at after school clubs 

Run more KS1 clubs 

OAAA links with Morecambe High to continue (orienteering, Ghyll scrambling, Lake District visit 

days, climbing) 

Fencing demo and club 

Encourage more children to compete in sport  Enter inter schools competitions for football, cricket, rounders, athletics, swimming,  

Regularly update the sports notice board 

Maintain the Sainsbury's school games Kite Mark Sainsbury's school games Kite Mark retained 

 

 



 

Money allocated for 2016-17: £8779 – so far spent £6781 

Objective Actions Costs Impact 

To increase 

teacher 

confidence 

in teaching 

PE 

Pay for Sports Coach team teaching (basic skills for invasion games and 

fundamental movement skills) 

CM 

£1800 

10% increase in after-school club attendance- those children who attended have 

achieved expected levels for their year. It has been found certain children attend 

more than 1 club, now we have identified who does not go to the clubs we need to try 

to encourage them to attend if they would like to. 

We have used to company Try for Success to provide a range of team teaching and 2 

after school clubs for rugby and core skills for the infants. 

OAAA maps of the school purchased from MCHS £100 Staff have better pre-made resources to reduce a barrier for trying orienteering.  

Teachers to use core skills and assessment - Focus of progression of lessons towards assessing (Core Skills) Following staff 

meetings, teachers aware of the secure level, although still need reminding to submit 

assessments!  

To increase 

children's 

participation 

in PE & 

sports 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sports coach run after-school clubs alongside Teach 

hockey, rugby, gymnastics, dance and judo 

 

Judo 

£552 

Fencing 

£600 

 

10% increase in after-school club attendance. After-school clubs have been varied in 

topic and so appealed to different children, but as stated above there are still some 

children who are not engaging in any of the sports offered – these will be targeted in 

the next round. 

Judo and fencing both had 28 children for 6 weeks, many of whom do not usually 

attend traditional sports therefore this will be continued again in future. 

On Sip the aim is for 20% more children to take part in OSH clubs 

 

Fencing 

 

March ’17 there has been a 10% uptake on OSH clubs, we are hoping to target the 

harder to reach with the new fencing club in summer. We have also included Year 4 in 

many of the clubs this year running them for Years 4,5 & 6 to boost numbers and to 

attract children to sports earlier. 

Morecambe High School: 8 days of OAAA - orienteering @ Williamson 

Park, x4 visit days ghyll scrambling in Lake District, x1day Y3 climbing 

wall 

 

As 

below 

Yr 3 The OAAA has given children opportunities they might not ordinarily have had 

e.g. orienteering and climbing wall". More confidence off site when taking part in 

activities. The additional winter day was given to the Year 4 PP children. All of Year 4 

then took part in activities at a later date. 

Lancaster & Heysham Sports Partnership joined £1800 Sports Award links Silver Award achieved last year, we need to increase the amount 

of intra school competition, possibly run some sessions 1 afternoon where we release 

Cc to run quick intra class and intra school events. 

To maintain our Lancaster & Morecambe Sports Partnership, including 

Go-Velo (bikeabilty) 

- Over 85% of the current Year 5& 6 reached Level 2 (road safe on the road) 

This year younger children Years ¾ have access to bikeabilty sessions in May 

To monitor PE standards and make new contacts £566 CC has taken 2 days so far to conduct pupil interviews, track clubs, update action plan 

etc. Standards are known through the school, with areas of strength and weakness 

identified. A report to the Curriculum and Standards Committee was submitted on 

27.4.17. 

To establish and run a fitness /healthy eating club £260 To link fitness to own health- learning. Sheryl ? to run a club targeting Year 3&4 

initially as there was less on offer for these Year groups. £20 x 13 sessions summer 

term. 

Increase numbers being active at lunchtime in sports zones. This year 

this needs to be monitored by snap checks and also pupil interviews to 

check which activities they prefer. Additional equipment will be bought 

through the PE money and through the Sainsbury’s voucher scheme 

 

£200  



Encourage 

more 

children to 

compete in 

sport 

 

Chance to Shine affiliation £450 Yr 5/6 attended tournament 

Year 5 trip booked to Old Trafford in May through this link to further motivate 

interest in cricket 

Inter schools Athletics competition June ’17 Years 3/4/5/6 -  

Children given opportunity to enjoy competitive sport in tournaments 

entered: football, cricket, cross country, athletics, rounders 

- Football league competed in during autumn term so far. 

Buy more PE kit for smaller children £150  

Have a sports week in summer to allow inter school competition (tennis, 

cricket, rounders) to increase participation. 

£200 

supply 

cover 

 

Retain the 

Sainsbury's 

school games 

Kite Mark 

To retain Silver Award (intra –school comp, ‘B’ team to take part in 

inter-schools competition) 

-  

Train the Year 5 as sports leaders (Lanc City Council run sports 

courses) 

£350 

inc 

supply 

cover 

 

Extras: Gymnastics equipment check £203 

 

 
 


